Energy Efficiency Board  
Commercial & Industrial Committee  
Work Session Meeting  

Tuesday, May 9, 2017  
1:00 – 3:30 PM  
Eversource Energy, 107 Selden St., Berlin, CT (OBA Conference Room)  

Meeting Materials in Box.com: https://app.box.com/s/tnmco0vhogyg4fcjxo4e185d1wiylu9i8  
Call-in number: (571) 317-3122 / Passcode: 867-416-645  
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/867416645

Agenda

1. Roll call (2 min)
2. C&I Committee Meeting planning (8 min)  
   a. Alternate meetings schedule  
   b. Topics for the next meeting
3. Board retreat planning (15 min)  
4. Update on SBEA financing (10 min)

Work Session – SEM (115 min)

4. Discussion of SEM concepts and program framework (50 min)  
   a. EEB consultants’ perspective on SEM - George Lawrence and Les Tumidaj  
   b. Review CEE definition of SEM minimum elements – Group  
   c. SEM standards: ISO 50001, Superior Energy Performance – George Lawrence and Les Tumidaj  
      o DOE ISO 50001 Ready tools  
      o How to leverage off these
5. Companies’ discussion on SEM, BES and core programs (55 min)
6. Next Steps (10 min)  
   o Priorities from the discussion  
   o Savings protocol pilot test  
   o Additional metrics

Adjourn